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Der Er. ;eisberc,: 

A r)icturp of ne? Lawsamercy. Oh, T'll see if I can [.7.et Lary to 
take one of me on her new color polnroid. And I will obtain one 
of her too. 7.k)mehow thoun:h I can't see a picture of ne in anybody's 
files. Except for comic rel4 ef0 

I a,(1 Post pleased to nre such a lont aad helpful letter from Lr. 
,Sprac,ue.I niend to j_ve it nor full attention as soon as I can 
set, to yo,i what 'on want. We viii? proceed 	 con- 
clusions T:11 be laoelrd t at and ',:ept separate, as much as pos- 
si 	it Ls necenstry now and then, as I know yon -LiJ k-low, to 
draw a small concThslon in order 1 uPt y )ur c - lne(ters. 

I a,-ree with you -nd Ir. ,;0:-aLue bout eye vitnesses. Fowever, 
In t.le case of the rider ol the knoll we have, in acdlAion to 
those witnesses elited b; hr. S:ra;711e, nine of t) ,em, who contrilmte 
evidence cnncernin, th:s Lot all of it direct), Er. C,,larier Roberts 
the L'ommIssion's friend, .nO other OP Oi'tPW1 ol de'cribed a motor- 
cycl( officer rldInj'peal rIe11 	U,e knoll. There is the case of 
the ritness on the overpass who saw a cycle abandoned near the 
pavillion. We wou1d appear to - faced here with a case of mass 
hallucination, like unto the miracle of Patina, when the sun rode 
the sky like a ship does the sea, rather than a case of ordinary 
human error. ifte have a fix here of many different rn:les and 
stories tha t coincide. And man'-  different types of witnesses. 
T. fall to see why they wonLd all f,  aLine the stile wroL thai rip 
(10',ers sav, ,)'-;f* jump ihe curo, r1,7ht 1 iNself arid po on p.) 

At any rate I an glad Er. hprupne aLrens that L.L. Jacks on is 
an 1 'portant mssin 

He is, in m,„ oIni(a, thellitritneF,sunext to hrs. Jac)uP-line Remedy 
in Import',nte, as -egards hits arid directions, to 	Fresi:'ent. 
:er tesij oay had to op nutileted. No one can look at the Alt as 
picture and fail to see that this sari rust be iroduceu. This is 
just a sui_vrtion, and outside my area of cometence and jud,Ament: 
however, for what it's vorth: No one can look at hltPns nio miss 
the inpopUnce of this l'f.CP:r'e Let's make Dallas produce him, 

suL,,,Pstf_on is that Ir. L1132')-ison ouL:ht to la, Osuromma on this 
man. Whethei or not Texas wo,ld honor 5t, It mibht put the reporters 
on him. This n: hit e.,Iti'ne us to see if he is tie inside rider 
of whom we have an exceLlent profile in the 1,vorld :Vide photo and 
a fairly pond one in Altuens. Chaney can't fit this profile by 
any stretch of the iriaEination. Let's see if Jackson can o  Let's 
see if Jackson, or any other Dallas motorcycle officer,will tOriit 
to hal, InL ridden this iiosition tlYt day. I think Dallas made a 
serious m'stsi:e iii buryinc this man In the' evidence an(' preLendinp 
he didn't exist. They mighthave produced hire to tell he official 
story or sonethl.nG as harmlessas the stories of Eart:n Lnd 
Perhaps they did riot 2:-oduce hint because they cm,ld not. At any 
rate he. must be heard from. No one can possioly arcue with hr. 
Garrison about this since 	has to do is show then ;. l'_cture 
of the AltLens. It is self evident that the American people are 
entitled to have this man's story. 
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